[Use of Statizol film-forming glue for treating gastric and duodenal ulcers].
Patients with chronic gastroduodenal ulcers (210) and gastric ulcers (256) were treated in the out-patient clinic. The ulcerous defect of the mucous membrane was covered by the aerosolic film-making glue "Statizol" through a fibroendoscope (about 10 applications of the drug). The method was used in 110 patients after polypectomy in addition to the routine therapeutic treatment given to all the patients. The application of the film-making glue "Statizol" in the complex therapy of peptic ulcers was shown to shorten the period of healing the ulcerous defects, to give less amount of recurrent ulcer diseases (not more than 14.5%) and to be a prophylactic measure against bleedings after polypectomy.